
Nominate Oass bndidltes;
d Party Formation Rumored

Chosen from the frczbmzu
clzzz Io Model Uoiicd Nations
work commk<cc were Ltodu
Frzzicr, Kappa, Szcdrz Kzy
Huu, DG; Kirk Scbmzlz, Sigma
N<u M<kc Bradley, Fiji, xud
Larry Scale, off czmpuz.

mu —

(]v
Up@We!,< <zc ' w« ~', ",,SI P!-'', iyiy

IKI

' 'I!,', j',

'') llggiynjbw Sejd'Rbth Ann Knaep, retreat Chairman. wlt'8

'll'ffsvnjo dgsjr(jtcgrada stafldjng hetwaon the two people," h

—'.A " 'u<."Fvj. diaeueeiOna, met Saturday SfternOOn With fOur Or f(Ve g
' '

I ',:," 'I <1 f,i< bzr "',tntg 1 A u:.-Et atk <<4<'.fdoulty mdmhsra and students of the 70 attending in,j ".,'<I
w "'"';,, -',<!',7 tjfrf <,

'1 oWB found that on many subjects two opposing
~m< ~ < W~sg <'.< viewpoints could be resolved into one attitude toward g

~ < ~ +w ''' 8 pmhlem,w Miss Enapp said."I hope the things discussed at Lutharhavan will
~ I Il 'jn~ not be left there," ahe said. "The follow-up this year in-.

Sso I I ~ Nwr <(0'.7Jfl(k?m" '*; eludes bringing discoveries and problems home and,(<i'< working on them," Miss Enapp said.
One dissuasion group felt that the Bookstore com-

a<a< al . ' „mittea'should deal with public mlatipns for the Book-~ejnn/~I ',';',;I, store rather than with policy. Many of the Bookstore',

policies are good hut students Bifnply don'I understand jl" them, Miss R'napp said.
Efemhsrs of the open discussion covered several top-w, <:<'lib'c

wHAT sHoULD ?HE AEVI BE?—students and faculty discuss REcREAT(DN TIME—siudaniz aflanding the s(udaufd'scuffr on the University campus was analyzed. students and FINANclAL pkfthtvsasuk?tzqxnfiwssi<stsfvstr<~:"krttiey hrpu<gm ''pd
hmcflouz of the ASUI <luriog the Qudsni Facufiy mnuaf Ibis Rsnusi fook dms off Sunclay morning from rgscusslon gmupa actu ty lnnught up old and new ideas on the parking zhy is dlkcumad by oiharz sijsnzgn'g jho Ref(ha( ihti wvzf0.,'eekend. piciurod oro Morriz Campbell, Doh, Dr. Frsndz Ssa- Io go boaflng on laky Coour d'Alono. In the nsar bosf ~<jh'm om a m Br ity " w B 2 p g pimurod aro Mr. Ksoaoih Dick, flnsn'dal vks p<BMds'',"'abai
mso, chairman of philosophy'on Monlngar, SAEI Judy g(o Clan Aicnsy, ofposmpup, Namfd Sssafd, phl Tsu; Carolyn Sm gage ith a BLEB for uBB of facilitisB was jmPrm- Fry Daha Sig; ond Ruth Ann Knaplz, onwampua Dick(gush,koi, off-campus, zod Loo Jsffrsz (foes hidden) Phl Dsh. phsnz, Kappa, snd Don Monlngsr, SAE. tical for a campus this size. Dali, iz shown wlih bis bs k Io Ih . <- ',"I(Continued on Page 4)
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AP, CUP Plan Conventions
',: Picks 5

These new students will join
22 returning ziudcoiz io propa-
ration for the annual MUN zcz-
sion, wb<cb w<B be held at Stan.
ford Ucivcrzuy in Szo Francis-
co <h<z sprinG

Apprcmmz<cly f<vc <0 <cc 4<u.

dents w<ll be selected from each
of Ibc more than one hundred
colleges zcd c<uvcrz<bcz from
Western 4<x<ex.

Each member college vwpre.
zc <» one cf the UN'4 members
in the Eccccm<c zcd Social
Ccccc I, zcc S cv«<1 Council
The .<«<c < Jcl gates present
<czclu«cc <4 .elected topics of
crrcc< m<crcz< on I 4'gcifi

czcce 4 <wc <h cpm<on< zcd
pcbc<c< of <bc<< <Bop<cd ccug
<ucz, zcd cast thee votes

PREXY TO BE

INAUGURATED
tjto Trouble

Police Called When Theta Chi's

Try To Prevent WS "Porching"

Ernest W Hzr<uuc w<il be m

zuxu<z<eu the < clflh p<vzxiec<
of <hr Ucucr«<y on Oc< 30

Gcv. Robert E Smybc will
boer grec«cg< f<cm the Sixie
o( Idaho dur<cg <hc ceremonies

held 81 the hall zcd threatened
yesterday that. the porciuug

of their fraternity pledge. "The
About 20 frzicr<u<y members

dignity of 4 ziogic icdiv<dualwere gzibcrcd outside the hall human being bzz more weight
abd about R<0 Willis Sweet mcu, then 4 Ibouzzud years of tradi-

Iz Cbi.
The meu of Willis Sweet have

viz<cd that porcbiog of "mdc-
pendent <o Greek 'Ira<iorz'az

"The police Werc called by hall.
Guy Wicks, wbo czflcd 01 b<z Nuyz bzd been living at Wil-
owa- Bizcrcfiou," according Io Iiz Sweet until biz plwdgiog last
Aldriggo. The police department week. Hc bzd moved ou< of the
confirmed tbiz statement. hall last Tburzdzy.

Aldridgc said Nuyz did uoi The pcrcbmg tradition cuiailz
wizb Io be porches, zud cflmb- tying 0 mzc onto 0 zc< of bcd
ed oui on 8 third floor wodcw springs in biz shorts, zod czr.
ledge. This wzz when Wicks wzz ryicg him <o wcmcu'4 iiv<og
oui(fied. groups Io have garbage dump.

Aldridgc said iu an interview od on him,

MAT85-APPEARAIKS 'T5

BE TWICE AS LARGE
The Johnny Mathis Show vill be twice ap large as ox-

poctsd at no additional ticket price, it was learned yos-
torday.

Gale Mix, Student Union Building Manager, said that
Mathi8 8 production managor called him t'o inform him
of the change. Because tickets had already„boon printed
and some sold there will be no increase in price.

The additions to the show include 8 21-pioco orchoa-
tra, 10 dancers, 10 vocalizts and 12 tons of equipment.
The production cost.of the show was increased nearly
22,000, by the additions, Mix said.

Mix said that by the ond of selling yostorday there
were approxitnatojy 3,000 tickets left. For the remain-
der of this week tickets will be sold almost exclusively
at the SUB offico, ho.said.

Efonday the Bmaining tickets will be distributed
for sale to tho<jfoneraj public. Mix said that the stu-
dents would gobT<bst chance at the tickets but warned
against waiting too long.

The troupe that joins Mathias recently played with
him to big audiences at the Hollywood Bowl, ho said.
Although the show may play at the Spokane Coliseum,
it will play at no other college in the aroa, ho said.

Follow ~ <hc mzugurz<icc
ce<cmcc:4 c 'xu mcuzl Gym.
cz«cm, an academic p<occzzioc

Ponce were called Suodoy
when several members of Tbc.
<4 Cbi <mcd <0 prevent the
"porcb<cg" of one of their newly
pledged freshmen by members
of Wnlu Sweet Ball

will be held
Delegates fccm cv r 100 0<f

<'crcu< c ncgc< zcd civcrzuicz
w<ll march m the aczdcmic pro.
cession

The mzuxcrzuou <I open <c

zil students w<zb<cg <0 attend

Tbo Theta Cbiz tried <0 inter-
vcuc zi the requczi of frczb-
mzo.Bill Nuyz„wbo waz being

Committees To
Hold Tryouts
committee <rycu<z w u be

held tonight acd Wednesday
oigb< iu the Student Union
Building for A S U.i crgauizz-
<Iocz

Tonight the <ryou<z for <b

Eiccucc Board Exam will start
at 7 p.m, in the Appaloosa
Room. Also, In the Lcmbi Room

Qa< 8 p.m. there will be inter-
cwz for those iu<crc Ied Io

the Hzifumc Comma<wc
The Student Eu<cr<zinmcu<

committee zod Op!oiou Poll
comm<fee <ryou<z will be on

Wednesday.
The Student Entertainment

c<(mmiit~gc cf-Bei-
ting big name entertainment
Ic Idaho under Kco Johnson,
E. Board mbmbor. The Letter-
mcc zod Jobuu<c Mzibiz were

this commn<ec'3 rczpouzibgiiy.
Tryou<z w<0 be at 7:00 <u the

Lomb< Room,
The Opinion Poll 14 io cbzrgc

cf ga< cg student opinion of
various campus

wc

1�<�v�(

1 1 ex.

KUOI zcd the Frock Faculty
Forum zrc next up on the com-
mi«cc'4 schedule. The Iryoui'4

Icc <biz committee w<fl be held
<c the Russet Room z< 7 p.m.

Tuozesy
Men's Bownug —8 p.m.

Woaoczdzv
Mcc'< Bowling —8 p.m.
Bridge Lessons —7:30 p.f

Blue Room
Bungay

community Couccri —8 p,m
Karen HurMI<cm, xlcmcrizi
Gym

Tbuvzsay
Couples Bowling —8 p.m.

Classes tet Out

for Speech Thurs.
Third period clzzzcz wnl be

Bizmlzzcd Thursday 14 enable
students zod faculty 10 hear Dr.
Herbcri Baron vou S<zckclberg,
mlolz<cr at the West German
bmbazzy In Washington, D.C.

Dr. voo S<zckclbcrg wnl speak
zi Memorial gymozzlum (or the
flrzi pubnc cvcoiz lecture wi

the INZ.BB academic year.
Sponsored by the Borak Ccm.
mnicc, Dr. vou S<zckeibcrg'4
(wc<ore will deal with "Germany
zus World Ponncz."

WE'E FROM WASHINGTON: Here come the 94 Wzzbiog(oo State Cougar Fans wbo made
the traditional nine-mile trek last Tburzday. Their feet were Ilvod, bui their zplviiz high, as
they zppvozcbod the Vandal rally walcomiwg committee in front of the SUB. Lwzd(wg the
group were ASWSU Prozidooi, awd Ibo editor of the Washington State Doily Evorgrooo.

ty, according to Dianna Green, E-Board. However, it is
lls are promoting the party, sho said. Rumors of possible

definite has been heard about a new par
t members of Willis Szroat and Upham Ha
rom Lindlsy havo also beep heard.

OPERA SINGER TO PERFORM

AT UNIVERSITY THURSDAY

time Cross Czm.
arty (C.Czp) bzz
Id <Iz ccmu<z<mg
7 p m Thursday

Umco Mike
nz Cb<, zcli zc<
f fl<c convention
rom the vznouz

<0 attend the ccu.
ceivc one vote for

4 class m czcb
hall Dclcgzboc chz<rmcc from
the various bv<cg groups can
barry proxy votes for members
of the class cc< attending, Ac.
cording Ic Wezibcrefl

Party Sfztemcat
"We of C-Czp expcc< Io have

representatives from each bv
mg group, oc campus. We are
zo zibzucc of people, cci liv<og
groups, zcccrdiug Io Morris
Campbell, C.Czp president

"Furthermore, we feel that
there should be representatives
of each bviug group attending
the cppoziupu party 'cccvecimo,
H there are coi people attend.
<og both the ziudeciz are oci
getting their true representative
voice or cbooz<ng the fzud<daicz
for their class clecbooz," Camp.
bon said

"We feel just as there are Re-
publicans acd Democrats in
each Iiviug group, that <herc
zbcuid be CUP zcd C-CAP pccy
pic in each group

Students zbculd make Ibc<r
owc choice zcd uci be forced
into joining 4 pzriy Buc Io Iiv.
iug group pressures," be stated

CUP Coovcaiioo
The Campus Union Party

(CUP) uomioxiicg convention
bzz been scheduled for 4 p.m
Sunday in the SUB Ballroom
Joc Gof(mc<, S<gmz Omicron Be-
4<u~-acrxyr(m(rmzo for the
coovcciioc

Nancy Grubb Nclzco, cg.
campus, mil be the keynote
speaker, zz<4 Gwfficc<

One vote w<n be g<vcc for
every Iec sophomores, Iuc<crz
or seniors, Gcfiicei said One
vote will be given for every
20 freshmen or major portion
thereof from every irving group
There must be one member
present for every vote, Guff(wc<
caid

"This weekend date should be
much better for the many ccu.
vccbou delegates zcd b < g b
zcbcol pages than the previ-
cuzly suggested week. dzy
night," said Ruzb

Lwsg P<'opozcd
"Campus Union Party hzz

long proposed cross-campus pcl.
u<cz, the zvc<dzccc of block vc.
ting, zod an <cformcd student
body," zz<d Rush "I feel that
<b<z year, these goals can be
zcb<cvcd <c 4 greater extent
than <u any year of CUP'3 cx.
<z<cccc Both C.CAP zud CUP
have zuzb support ccd many
quzbf<cd candidates from zfl
zccbouz of Campus."

"Tb<z is the first year since
I have been in college that we
mzy zcc 0 ma<or brczk<brcugb
from block vcucg," bc added,

In every bvmg group, z<u-
dents will be morc informed,
zud quziificd candidates czc be
better chosen I predict 4 Irc
mccdcuz year for pcbucz on the
U of I czmpbz "

Each party w<li have 4 grass
roots section for those wbo have
co Iivicg group zfffl<z<icc or
whose group does uc< belong
<0 4 party.

Music <3 4 g<n uo one poses
<e«he talent <4 slag accord
Icg Ic Miss Kzric Hurd<<rom,

4 graduate of Moscow H<gb

School zcd the U<uvcrz<<y, wbo

ucw z<cgz for the Szizberg Op
c<z

Shc went on <c zdd that one
<hculd "work w«h bzppmczz;
we have each been given 4 Izi
4 «4 uzc" Anyone wbo is able
0< sing should train himself Io
sing b<z best, Io share b<z zbiii-

Iy wuh others. For <b<z rczzoa,
<b dca of an cgcbzbcal zr<u<

zccmz ud<culcuz <0 M<zz Hurd.
<<rom

Ic Europe today, <~b compo<i-
bex <0 the bve Ikaaior is fau-

izzbc, zbe went on, cod ouc
must continue Io improve coa-
x<anny Every night is opcaiog
night <c 4 new audience, zug
the quality of pcrfcrmzucc - 81-

though 8 is never perfect. must
uc< Ic< down

Amcr<czoz are ccw fiudmg

the competition <c Europe even
tougher since the Europeans
have bza time <o recover from
the wzr zcd train Ibcu own

zmgerz wbo, of c'curve, have

prefcrccce.
Miss Hurdz<rom prcuiciz that

w«bm 3 few years there will be
more live theater m the United

States Sbc said Ibz< help will

have <o come either from <bc

federal government or from in-

Buziry, oz iu EuZOPO. "The
Amcr<czw people are buugry for
Ib<z type of cuicriammoai bui
u baz uoi been xvmlable Io
them."

After grzduzimg from the
Umvcrz<<y wub a BA m mu
zic, zbc went Io Junizrd School
of Music Io gci bcr M.A. iu

vo<cc zod thea Iougla ziugiog
zod muziz Iuziory 41 the Uoivcr.
zuy of South Dakota for one

year
The next year zbc joined the

Robert Shaw Chorale, also doing

c<b r coucez<z, reforslugz, aoa
T3l-.q<c<focmzcccz in New York.
In 1081 zbc received 8 Fuibrigbi
grzc< Io study 81 the Uaivcr-

ziiy of Coiogoe in Germany.'f.
Icr z year there, zbc became
8 student of Frau Kzmmcrzau-
gcno Huci-mibazcok, MuoIcb,
Germany. For the past <brew

years, zbc bzz received assist-
ance from the Rockefeller Foun.

dation..
MIss Hurdzirom wbo <mw

nvcz in Vlcnua when zbc is uoi
worluug <0 Saizborg wifl sing
in Cleveland, New Haves and

New York before bcr return Io
Vicooz.

Sbe will stay in Moscow visit.

iug bcr parents uuifl Ibis. week.

cud when zbe is going Io Boise
for the Uiab.idubo game, bur

first fcoibafl game Io nine

yozrz.

Popcorn

English Prof.
Forum Set

Tbiz evening the second an-
uuzi ''Popcorn zcd Eoglizb
Teachers Forum" wifl be held
io the Galena Room of the
Student Union from 8-10 p m.

The purpose of the forum Iz

<0 zcquziui fzozbman cod their
English Iczcberz on an Informal
buziz Afi freshmen are rc
quired Io attend Ibe mcciiog.

Suo Sanders, Hays, win sing
folk music Iu the Buckc< of
the SUB zz 0 part cf <bcwvc-
«I 8'o<cv<z<cmc I Pcpcc u
zod punch will also be zcr cd

Birth Control

On KttlD Weds
Party O(flcizlz

CUP w<g elect party cfficiziz
tomorrow at 7 0 m <0 the Cz-
Izldo Room of the SUB Ag CUP
members zcd those micro<iud
in jcicmg zrc <cv<(ed Ic attend,
wccormug <o D<ck Rush, party
vice president

Possible czu<udz<cz for class
elections will bc introduced, aud
convention procedure wui bc
discussed, be zzid.

The CUP Executive Commit
<cc bzz selected Sunday for the
party cccvccucc

"Regional Report; Bir<b Ccc-
<rcl" w<u be broadcast Wcdccz.
dzy at 7 30 0 m on channel 12
KUID.TV The production on

National Educz«eccl Tcicvi-
sion will examine fcdcrzi zcd
local government support of
b<z<b control

The program w<u cover <n
zrcxz 01 the nation where bu<b
control centers ocw exist zod
examine <bc<r cpcrzucc The

show will also cover pubbc cp.
pcz<t<cc Ic the uzc ci pubbc
funds

MISS KARIN HURDSTROM, famed opera zoprsno, aod for.
mor University ziodoui, Io povform iw concert hera Thurs-

day night, i~ pictured hers with uulvovzhy iozirucioviyw i

Tyler. Tyler, who iz new Io the music faculty Ibi ~ yssv,~
be ber accompzoizi for the concur(.

f the formation on 8 new indopondond party on campus were heard yesterday as Campus Umon
e Cross-Campus Alliance Party arrangod nominating convontions for the class" elections scheduled

cj
VI
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tion of apathy here on campus, I don't deny that a well plan-

then I feel that NOW is the time ned and efficient physical fitness

for something to be done about program is not needed, but a

it. one hour a week exercise per

The Frosh - Faculty Forum iod is far from being my idea of

was, I believe, intended to be an such a program.
informative program to orien. In fact, on an average date,

tate freshman to university life. a student gets more exercise

Originally, the forum was man- than he or she would get in a

datory, butcertain living groups semester of P.E. (It might be

deviated from the projected appropriate here to put in a bid

plan and did not require all for liberalizing coed hours on

freshmen ]o attend the session. the grounds that it would bene-

The result was appalling: at- fit the P.E. program).
tendance was almost nil. I can Ex.Serviceman
cite one particular example Perhaps because I am an ex-

which occurred in my living serviceman and am still requir-

group, but I have reason to be- ed to play these petty games,
lieve that it is a good indica- I am especially antagonistic to-

tion of apathy in other living ward the program. Most co]-

gl'oups. leges and universities excuse
the ex-scrviceman from taking

Out of fifty freshman girls, part in freshman P.E. This is

eight attended t'e program. If probably due to their embar-

this doesn't indicate lethargy, I rassment over the inadequate
don't know what does! It's get- and ridiculous programs they

'ting pretty bad when students offer.
don't have enough interest in Drastic Improvements
their school to even bother to It is my suggestion that we

discover what opportunities and either make drastic improve-

problems they will be faced ments in our current P.E. pro-

with in the coming four years. gram or eliminate it entirely as
Several students who attend- a requirement,

ed the forum voiced their opin- Darrell R. Tonn

ions against the regulations set - Off Campus

up by various ca'mpus living
groups. Although I, too, am op- ski gs
posed to some oi these rules, t PIt)INIII/Ilge
feel that if studen'ts won't take
individual respolt'sihiiity toward Wgfns SIS(IgSI$
controversial issues which oc-
cur in their University, perhaps OI E(tlge IDdg
they should be forced to abide
by their "superiors" rules with- gear Jason:
out objection. For actually, wh Enc]pscd is a copy of a letter
good is an objection if it is not tv students I have issued this
expressed openly to the proper
authorities? I'm definitely for To All Idaho and W.S.U. Stu-
more individual freedom here dents:
on campus, but freedom with AR that is necessary to com-
respon'sibi]ity. mit the crime is misrepresent

Dr. Wink]er, history professor agc when entering a tavern or
and panel member summed up attempting to buy beer. It is not
my views when he said, "...necessary that beer be ordered.
students who don't care are ac. Affects Many
iua]]hd vegetables, and the fate
of a vegetable is to be eaten!" This problem affects many

Lyn Heine Idaho and W.S.U. students un-

Hays Hall der the age of twenty. The ex-
istence of the problem is inex-

cusab]e.

U I Sfgtlesf (,ttlls The e ver is convictions

under this ]aw in the Moscow

P $ PfOtflgl@ Police Court alone during the

, past year. The pumshm e n t

0 Ns Ion ggE h J ended iro fines oi gra.ao to

$175.00 aud 1 to 5 days in the

Dear Jason: Latah County Jail (an unp]eas-

In a university p]agucd by ant place to visit, ]et alone be

old fashioned moral attitudes incarcerated). These punish-

vutdatcd regulations and ru]cs ments were imposed on male

and a misinformed facuity, it is and female students.

with much distate that I must Misdemeanor

drag into the open another ex- S;ncc this is a serious mis-
ample of the results of such a demeanor in Idaho the punish-
misled institution. ment is serious. This is particu-

The rather ludicrous subject ]ar]y true for co]]ege students.
in question is the mandatory Many employers of college
PhYsica] education Prog r a m graduates refuse to consider ap-
that burdens each and every p]icants who Pave serious mis-
incoming freshman. demeanor convictions. The jail

sentence on the student's rec.
ord is certainly difficult to ex-

play away. Chances of securing
a government, defense indus-

try, or executive position on
graduation are greatly reduced

Thursday's and often foreclosed by such a
5:00 TV Kindergarten conviction record.
5:30 Music The solution is simple. If you
6:30 What New are under twenty, do not try to
7:00 The Big Picture II use false identification to buy
7:30 Spectrum beer in Moscow.
8:00 Quest for Adventure
8:30 Public Affairs II (R)

Odds Against You?

9:00 pub]ic Affairs il The odds are against Your
9:30 Date]inc: United Nations success in crime and the con-

Friday's sequences are not worth the
5 00 TV Kindergarten risk. Tavern owners are requir-
5.30 Music ed by ]aw to report your at-

6:30 What New tempted criminal fraud.
7.00 Si]vcr Wings It is hoped that this warning
7:30 Socia] Security in Action wi]] be a ivord to the thoughtful

& Scope student who is concerned'bout
8:00 N.E.T. Symphony his future. That beer with the

8:30 N.E.T. Symphony boys is not worth a permanent

9:00 Discovery criminal record.
9 30 Creative Person (R) Fred Decker,

'"Public Affairs I Police Judge

Oct 4th Born Chinese Moscow, Idaho

Oct. 11th: Men of Our Time
Oct. 18th: Sukarno LANDON PICKED
Oct. 25th: International Mag. andon was the pres-

Pub]ic Affairs II identia] choice of University
Oct. 6th: The Face of Russia students in a 1936 poll made byOct. 13th: Birth Control

ct. 20th: At Issue
Oct. 27th: News in Perspective participated.

I'm sure the people who work

hard on such activities as Jazz-

In- The Bucket, Popcorn and

English Teachers, The Moscow

; Community Concert, Bowling

; Team, Duplicate Bridge Tour-
'aments and Bridge Lessons,

SUB Sound-off, and the Borah

, Theatre would appreciate the

increased publicity.
Large Audiences

For the most part, these ac-

tivities have large potential au-

diences —Jazz-In-The-Bucket,

6,000; Popcorn and English

Teachers, 1,600; Commun i t y

Concert, 6,000; etc. Surely they

deserve a little more coverage
than that given the LDS Barn
Dance and the Lutheran Hike

to Moscow Mountain.
Most of these activities are

either free or quite inexpensive

and are typical of a large num-

ber of programs on campus
which traditionally have prob-

lems with student support.
Credited To

Part of the problem must be
credited to the Argonaut's edi-

toria] attitude, one clear]y illus-

trated last Friday. Student-Fac-
u]ty Retreat, an event closed to
a]l but 69 sudents —69 stu-
dents who a]] knew the details
of the retreat, was given top
story classification. Also on the
front page were four stories
dealing with what hadn't been
done or wasn't going to be done
in the future.

E-Board wasn't going tv spon-

sor a Viet Nam fund drive, the
Spurs weren't going to hold a
Nickel Hop, there wasn't going
to be any Homecoming Parade,
and the structure of student gov-
ernment wasn't perfect]y organ-
ized. Back there on page three
and four were seven stories,
none of which was longer than
three and a quarter columnar
inches long, dealing with future
events.

sks ~ incident will not be blown out pf

PerSOSal PigSt fy aroaortiolt to iurthsr a cause not

Is Worth Nore

Than 'Trstlitios'?

(Letters to the Editor wt]1

be published lf they are sign.

ed and do not contain libelous

material. Le'tters should not

be more than one page long

but some excep t l o n s are
made. The editors reserve the

right to edit out slanderous

and distasteful material.)

Dear Jason rarely
I am tremendously sorry; I WI(($$ 4IV9et gf)f$

hadn't realized that stripping a
man to his shorts, shaving him ESgrpgghSISSI
extensively, annointing his body

library Noise

lsheled intense

By U I St-udent

with ait manner oiioui.smeiitng
UpSS TrIIIII

!sot'ss I:sscs springs, and then hauling him Dear Editor:
all over campus for the intel- Sunday the men of Wilhs
lectual benefit of our coeds was Sweet found that the Greek-ln.
such an important "part of a dependent split can be carried
man's change in life." too far. As is a well known

I am also ashamed to admit fact to Greeks and Independ-
that we actually have members ents alike, the porching of Inde.
in our living group who have pendent to Greek "traitors"
not been honored to receive this has long been a tradition. This
edifying experience, although I fact can be evidenced by the
am sure that the members of few porchings already held this
Willis Sweet would be more year, even though some of the
than happy to provide the ex. Theta Chis think they'e too
perience. good for it

I also feel very proud that ~ In Past Years
the members of Willis Sweet Many a man from Willis
were so attentive to our Pledge Sweet has been porched in past
that he ended up on a third. years, none of them willingly!
floor ledge. We feel that many of the Greek

We Believe in Dignity houses as well as the Independ-
The dignity of a single» ents will agree with us that this

dividual human being has is part of a "man's change in
more weight than a thousand life" from Independent to Greek.
years of tradition. When a Some individuals of the The-
member of our house is con ta Chi house seem to think that
strained physically against they are going to change this
his will and subjected to in tradition. As Independents we
tense mental strain, then I feel that it is our obligation to
fail to see why we are ac defend our actions and that we
cuscd of being Immature and will not give up our old tradi-

tions on the say of "a few tin
When one man says nos 250 gods!" The reason we call our-

do not have the right to over. selves Independents is because
ride him. What right do thc we do not want anyone giving
members of Willis Sweet have to us orders and we are not going
harass a pledge of Theta Chi to change now.
I regret that the men of Willis Uncouth Actions?
Sweet have labeled this a We from Willis Sweet hope
"Greek-Independent Split." We that tho uncouth actions of some
are not trying to destroy tradi individuals of the Theta Chi
tion, we are merely standing house Sunday afternoon is an
upon the issue of the dignity «examp]e of how immature some
the individual. people can act at times. It

Tradition Not Useful doesn't really matter if a per-
A tradition is useful only so son is just one of the crowd or

long as it has a PurPose; it if he is up the ]adder a ways.
has no divine right of absolute Th;s is the opinion of most

'bedience.If the members of Men of Wigis Sweet!
Willis Sweet glory in being Respectfu]]y submitted,
"Independent" then why do Wally Butler, secretary
they feel they have the right
to impose their standards on
others? The auditorium was jammed
If being a "tin god" is the

on March 6, 1929, fvr Maude
price of standing up for my
convictions, then I gladly accept

Sheerer's presentation of "The

the title; I only hope that this

By Jason Dear Jason:
In the name of better aca.

demic achievement I am mak-
ing a request to the persons ir-
responsible and in high power-
ful places connected with the
library. The noise is intense on
the first floor in the humanities
section. I have sat in the study
desks night after night studying
to the tune of a low continuous
howl which gradually and irreg-
ularily increases to the scream
of a Banchee intent with kill.

First Solution
My first solution was to re-

turn to my room study desk and
trade a typewriter's drill for a
banchee's scream, but the only
improvement was in tempo My
second solution was to bring the
obvious noise to the attention of
the assistant. Her opinion of the
matter was one of complete
helplessness. This response was
echoed by the man in charge.

Petty Excuse?
My opinion of the situation is

that something can be done and
certainly should be done. The
library at the U of I has stood
there and sounded hideous for
years; now, when are the peo-
ple in powerful places ever go-
ing to let the place sound like a
library? I am tired of the petty
excuse that nothing can be
done.

Ray Maxson
Off Campus

After this weekend, Jason simply wishes that every
student on the University campus could attend that
strange rite known as a "Student-Faculty Retreat."

Sua Session
Nearly 70 students, faculty members and repres-

sentative townspeople gathered at Camp Lutherhaven
on Lake Coeur d'Alene Saturday and Sunday for the
purpose of "letting down their hair." .It is rather dif-
ficult to describe the phenomenon which took place at

. the retreat. For one vvho is used to seeing her profes-
sors in class, but seldom having any cause to speak with
them outside of class, it was a wonderful chance for a
free exchange of ideas. No, we didn't discuss the state
of the nation, Viet Nam or the cost of living —it was
simply a session for analyzing problems at the Univer-
sity which are obvious to all of us.

Nech Was Said
Everyone at the retreat managed to voice his opjn-

ion on such things as our off-camptts housing problem,
women's regulations, the ASUI budget and student gov-
ernment. Not all of the discussing was done during
scheduled discussion periods either. It may seem ridic-
ulous, but much was said when various of your student
leaders and faculty members washed dishes together
or carried firewood.

In addition to four well-defined groups of discussion,
a fifth group, for the purpose of "open" discussion, was
included in the program. During Saturday afternoon
this group covered such varied topics as the parking
problem and traffic control, transportation between
north and south Idaho, cheating on university campuses,
printing the "Gem of the Mountains," international stu-
dent relations, new philosophies regarding campus
dormitories and the Homecoming parade.

Problems Defined
Students may ask what was accomplished in the

way of proof that the Retreat was worthwhile. There
are no immediate tangible results, except for the addi-
tion of a few pounds on the part of some. However,
Jason feels the retreat was successful in DEFINING
problems which we have'at the University. All three
of the groups attending (students, staff, Moscow peo-
ple) had their own very definite, nnd times, radical
opinions, as to what the difficulties are at Idaho.

From the mutual give and take during various pro-
grams, Jason believes, that all participants broadened
and enriched their opinions on subjects discussed. Cer-
tain topics aroused everything from quotations to cus-
sing —possibly they were resolved, but if 1]ot, everyone
had a basis from which he could promote action more
effectively. MuCh that was suggested can not be ac-
complished for several years, but it is good to know
others are aware of the situations.

Feel Free
To conclude this rather vague treatise, Jason

feels that if all students could feel free to discuss ideas
with their instructors as freely as was done this week-
end, Idaho wouldn't be known so much as a party school,
but as a place of intellectual achievement, tolerance to-
ward others, and of ability to solve problems within its
own framework.

Our congratulations to Ruth Ann Knapp and every-
one else involved in planning the retreat.

Which Is Which?
Note to all interested parties: The Argonaut staff—

after much considet;ition (and regarding the fact that
many signs have been removed from doors in the SUB
basement) has decided that the Ladies room is on the
left and the Gentlemen's is on the right. Woe befall
those who have seen fit to remove the signs and incon-
venience us.

Same Length
Three and a quarter inches

—that's about the same length
as, the combined total of the two
identical stories about the Asso.
Forester Steak Fry on pages
three and five.

I don't advocate that the Arg
turn into a publicity handout for
Activities Council affairs, but
I do suggest that an evaluation
of your editorial policy on such
events might be in order.

IN-DEPTH,
Bob Stanficld
Off Campus

Stgtlest DIsagrees

With Edit Policy,

ls Depth .Section
Dear Jason:

In response to your request
for student opinion on the spe-
cia] "IN-DEPTH" section, I of-
fer the following. Your average
reader read only one or two
paragraphs on each of the pag-
es before turning to the tradi-
tional]y best written section of
your semi-weekly, Letters to
the Editor. My survey is quite
impartial, based on questions
submitted to my mother and
my wife (both avid Arg read-
ers).

My opinion was that al] nine
articles and editorials m i g h t
have attracted more attention

\
and sustained reading interest
if presented as a series or in.
dividually instead of as a bar-
rage of newsprint on a subject
which is daily losing any tinge
of controversy. Everybody is be-
coming perverted; the Cor]d is
going to hell, and beer drinking
is regarded as a fit topic for
an Argonaut Sports Editor to dis
cuss.

KUOi ™aa

Daily
8:00 a.m.—Sign On
810 a m Yawn Patrol

10-12:30—Mid Morning
12:45-3:30 p.m.—The Lively
,Ones

3:30-6:30 —Music On the
Lighter Side

6:30—Evenings News
6:45—Specia]s —Jazz, Folk

Music
Jazz —Monday and Wednes-
day
Music —Tuesday and Thurs-

day
7:30-11 p.m.—Study Date With

Music
11:00 p.m.—Sign Off

Dear Jatson:
If Wednesday night's Frosh

Faculty Forum is any indica

Special Features
Monday, 79:00 p m, "66 A

Go-Go"
Daily, Radio auditoria], For

What It's Worth
Intermittant. Campus Com

ment
Special Programs Scheduled

as they arise

l

OCTOBER
Monday's

5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 Music
6:30 What New
7:00 The School Story
7:30 Public Affairs Idms

8:00 Public Affairs Iv'h

8:30 Kyle Rotcs World
9:00 World of Music
9:30 Forecast

Tuesday's
5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 Music
6:30 What New
7:00 The Big Picture I
7:30 Open Mind
8:00 Open Mind
8:30 Publ Affairs I (R)
9:00 Public Affairs I
9:30 Creative Person

Wednesday's
5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 Music
6:30 What New
7:00 NASA
7:30 Public Affairs II""h"
8:00 Public Affairs II
8:30 Challenge
9:00 World of Music (R)
9:30 Compass

Fcw Suggestions
If you are interested in sec

tions for your newspaper, I have
a few suggestions which might
have better effect than "IN-
DEPTH REPORTING." Why
not put a]] the Assistant Edi-
tor's editorials on one page and
label it the LWJ IN-DEPTH
REPORT AND EDITORIAL ON
PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING
page. At last count, he was av-
eraging three or more editorials
per issue, and such a move
would eliminate many of the
problems in makeup and space
requirements.

On Page 4

Since a]] news of activities
on campus invariably ends up
on page four and about one and
one half inches long, why not
rename page four "The In-Depth
Report on Campus Activities."

ollntga
ALWAY8 RRBf puALJrvHello There

The University has a tradition —called Hello Walk.
The walk runs between the Administration Building
and the rock garden opposite the Fiiji and Delta Chi
houses. For years everyone who walked on this path
has said "hello" or at least smiled at other students
and faculty. How about trying it again? It wouldn'
hurt to crack a smile occasionally.

COME INTO MOSCON'S

WALGREEN AGENCY
DRUG STORE

MEN S BRANNY LOOK BROGUE...A TOP VALUE LONG NINGER!

Size 7-11
C and D widths

*Fine Cosmetics

*Jade East

IJISES THE
+ Dependable Prescriptions

* Fountain

University Students Gives Views, Opinions On Varied Subjects
Student Criticizes P.E. Program; Police Warn Students of False ID's;
Library Noise Needs Stopped?; Arg Edit Policy Should Be Evaluated'
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First I 5 Norcls
50c

5c per
Additional

Nord

Smart Towncraft-"'hoe with fine grain uppers,
leather soles. Leather heels are stormwelted for
extra weather resistance. Sanitized+, Choose
golden harvest or sleek black. A great buy at this
low Penney price, Compare! Save tchda !ay.

Shop Friday's Till 0:00 .P.M.
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'Interns'eatured At Norah Theatre
"The Interns", showing at

the Borah Theatre, Oct) 15 and
17, portrays the frantic pro-
fessional and personal lives of
the dedicated men and women
in white.

Featuring Michael Callan,
Cliff Robertson, Suzy Parker,

and Nick Adams the film will
show Friday, Oct, 15 at 7'nd
9 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 17, at
8 pm,

Admission in the Borah
Theatre is 35» per person and
85('er couple,

perhaps an evaluation of the Argonaut'8 editorial
po]icy would be in line but criticism by Bob Stanfield
In a letter to Jason in today's paper also needs some
evaluation.

He stated that few students read the In-Depth re-
port on Immorality in the last issue of the Argonaut.
He may be right but his was the only dissenting opinion
received which indicated that students didn't read the
specia] section. It is true that most peop]e do not read
an entire article unless it is especially interesting to
them. But it is also true'that after the third of a series
of articles, student interest fades. Stanfield's suggest-
ion of making the in-depth section a series of articles
would risk the same fate.

The purpose of an in-depth section on a parti-
cular topic is to provide those students who do
care enough and who are interested with more in-
formation and comment on a subject than is nor-
mally offered. Although the subject of immorality
may not be too scholarly, it is a topic which does
concern students and one to which the Argonaut
felt was important enough to devote more than
the normal effort by the staff.
If Stanfield is correct in his evaluation that students

did not read more than the first couple of paragraphs,
then perhaps students are not interested in what every-
one has been saying for many years —sex and morals.
This could be encouraging to those advocating more in-
tellectual pursuits.

He also suggested changing the articles placed on
page one. The Argonaut features articles on page one
which the editors feel are important enough for the
entire student body. This is not measured in terms of
attendence but in terms of the far-reaching effects of
the particular event or topic.

Such articles as the ASUI structure eveluation
and the Student-Faculty Retreat may not involve
more students directly as the Jazz in the Bucket
but they should be of concern to all students. Every
student is affected by his student government. The
Argonaut is often criticized for not informing stu-
dents adequately about the ASUI. Would less cover-
age of its activities be an accurately based policy?
Direct results and immediate participation are not
the only factors involved in determining the impor-
tance of a news story.

Timeliness and interest are two of such factors.
The Popcorn and English Teachers Forum was placed
on page three instead of one as Stanfield suggested
because it was far enough in advance for more coverage
in today's issue. The story was dummied in on page
one Friday night and is on page one today —the date
of the forum,

What are students interested in? Features on
unusual activities and interesting people and topics
are often placed on page one for student interest.
Why? —to have a balance between what is ca]]e6
"hard" news and "soft" news. The latter is offered
to make students laugh, become mad, excited, dis-
gusted, surprised or anything other than just be-
ing informed.

L.W.J.

P
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|:onvention

To Be Here
The Industrial Education De-

partmettt, College of Education,
will host some 30 industrial arts
teachers of North Idaho Friday.

High school IA teachers from
Districts 1 8» 2, Idaho Educa.
tion Association will participate
in a joint meeting. The day
long session will be held in the
Gold Room of the Student Un-

rage n

sincere remorse
oC past deeds...
ITot 48at'tC
ittt pettding
punishment.

)

9
~ D

CS Q

...you'e rather
hard pressed
to come up

th

'i»f»IIi'lia
~ay

by Lynn Riggs which opened
in 1931. The original productfrtn
was rapped by critics to lack
the zeal to achieve a real suc-
cess on broadway. Franchot
Tone played the star role as a
rough, tough cowboy deeply in
love with Laura, who was play-
ed by June Walker. Both were
accomplished players, but the
play lacked the potential to
spur dramatic ability. The script
was written in a poetic form and
was a simple aitd traditional
melodrama.

After a comparatively short
run, it was forgotten until 1943
when Its songs were scrapped
~nd Rogers and Hammerstein
undertook rfo write a musical
score which flowed with the
mood of the script.
Like many other greats

such as Pygma!ton which later
became My Fair Lady por
gy, which later became "Porgy
eitd Bess and Lilton which
later became 'Carousel,'Green
Grow the Lilacs," which could
have been lost to the theatre
was reborn and brought back to
life as the smash Broadway
hit —"Oklahoma!"

"Enrri of n long welk

Beginning of n

Bol'Illng Young 9enIe Speeker
"There are too many political

unknowns in Vietnam, to make
a clear good or bad assessment
of the problem there." This was
the conclusion reached by Dr.
B. C, Borning of the University
political science department in
a speech before the Young Dem-
ocrats last week.

Dr. Borning said that he felt
United States involvement in
Vietnam was on the whole jus-
tified but that, as with any po-
litical question, pure yes and no
answers were impossible.

He stated that U.S, involve-
ment was two-pronged, both ec-
onomi" and military, and felt
that one of the tragedies of the
war was the fact that the aid
given by the U.S. for the na-
tions economic development was
almost totally forgotten.

A brief questioning period fol-
lowed the speech in which spe-
cific individual questions per-
taining to the subject were ans-
wered by Dr. Borning,

Tonight, the Young Democrats
will hear Dr. Hosack discuss
the India - Pakistan cease fire:

its implications for the U.N. The
meeting will be held in the Bor-
ah Theatre of the Student Un-
ion.

Interviews Set
For Opinion Poll

Interviews for members of the
Opinion Poll Committee will be
held Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
the Russet Room of the Student
Union Building.

The committee conducts pol)s
of the campus to determine the
effect of advertising and to
probe student poinions, Activities
Council areas, Hill Wilson, Del-
ta Sig, Chairman of the corn.
mittee said.

The committee will meet once
a week during the year at a
time and place yet to be de-
termined.

Housing Topic

Of Sounri off-
The first SUB Sourtd-Off was

held in the Student Union Build.
ing last Friday. Bob Marley,
chairman of the off-campus
committee moderated,

University Financial Vice
President Kenneth Dick was
the Sound.off's featured speak.
er.

Dick outlined the historical
background of the Univer.
sity's housing policy which he
described as unique in being
one of the oldest in the north.
west.

"The dormitory system prc-
senis to the Idaho student a
privilege and a service. It is
trot a University obligation or
responsibility to see that each
student is housed."
In discussmg the dormuory

shortage due to the unexpected
increase in enrollment Dick
said that the University had
done all in its power,

1928 INAUGURATION
Dr. Fredericl< J. Kelly was

inaugurated as new president
of the University of Idaho on
September 25, 1928.

ion Building.
5econdfy there is an irrhereittRegistration Slaw in predicting the Nforfd's

Registration for the days ac- ettd. IC you are indeed correct,
tivities will take place from 9- it is a prodigious achievemettt<
9:30 a.m. Dr. William Bfggam,
chairman of the Industrial Ed-
ucation Department, will give
itn illustrated lecture ~ demon-
stration on "Methods and Tech-
niques of Implementing Indus-
trial Design in Industrial Arts
Shop Classes."

Dr. Larry Wriggle, specialist
in audio - visuaL education, Col-
lege of Education at the Um-
verslfy will demonstrate the
"Preparation and Use of In- +~ [I
structional Material and Trans- M ~lf, gparancies in the Overhead Pro.
jcctor." A real life "surrey with the

Following a no-host luncheon fringe on Iop" has been Iocafed
in the Blue Room of the SUB, for fhe Nov. 35 producfion of
the afternoon session will be de- Oklahoma!" to bs presented
voted to the technical area of by the idaho drama and music
electricity ~ electronics with d
Professor Robert Kuhl, indus- Hut much time will be spetif
trial arts depar™cut, College Of converting it to meet the Wheels
Education, Washington 'tate a~ 11 w the uphoiste~)sare ye ow
University, demonstrat i n g grown, the dashboard's genuine

Ng ffeltftN~e "Content and Instructional Ac- Ieafher... " lyrics in the well-
known surrey song, accor ing

grams in Electricity - Electron-
I Ed d Chavez, technical di-

Yuletrfle IfleaS An added featur of Ihe sec- rector for the uPcoming Produc-

iional m fin w'll b fh dis-
Feature Of Ben fit play of textb oks in th I How

The surrey was located due
to the efforts of George Bell of

Ideas for Christmas home dec- ing areas of industrial educa-
the law faculty, acco ing to

orating will be presertied sf a tion: drawing, wood, meta s,
Ch

mechanics, crafts and profes-
benefit at the Elk's TemPle Oct..

fg d f it will be required fo be adap-
electricity - electronics, power

20 at 1:30 p.m. ted for quick take-apart and as-
The benefit, sponsored by the sioiral.

sembly because of the lack of
Gritman Hospital Auxiliary, will back stage space
feature Mrs. Scott Cassill, a nn I Other preliminary work is
Seattle decorating demonstrator. COmmOn naarket

Proceeds from the benefit will III g ~ ~

be used to improve the hospital's >~ameM I OpfC
v ntilation system.

Tickets can be obtained from Seattle, Farans Baekelandt,
in s h d f

Mrs. Lee Connelly auxjfia~ will speak at the University of
I
'I

h d d b Wl
members, or at the Elks Temple Idaho Wednesday, Oct. 13. The G h ff
on the day of the show.

PoII<fcsi infe- sbm$ half f nish d d 30gration of Common Market
lans of paint have been used so

"If they served beer and ':..far, according to Jim Freeman,
countries at 3:10 p.m. in Room

pretzels at the Pan-Hel. teas .. Sigma Chi, head of the paint
336 of the Administration

we would all go." (From the building. Interested persons crew.
Argonaut, Oct. 2, 1928,) may attend.

One of the big problems of
the crew is achieving prespec-
tive on the huge drop covering

-IQelegcrtes the wfdfh and heighth of the
stage.

The crew is working on a
special "skrim drop", which ap.o Corrvenfion pears solid and opaque fo the
audience until a light is shown

Six University of Idaho student leaders and two upon it from the rear, making
advisors will join student body representatives from if fade into a transparency. This
nearly 30 northwest universities, at the annual Asso- is the fir< time a scrim drop
ciation of College Unions convention, Thursday through has been used at Idaho.
Saturday, in Seattle. "Oklahoma!" is a protege of

Idaho deiegates to attend the University of Washing- a mildly successful broadway
ton sponsored conclave include, run of "Green Grow the Lilacs"
Dave Meclusky, Sigma Chi,
AsUI vice - president; Diane gale Female gjfferenge $ajfi
Green, Kappa, activities coun. ~ ~ ~

cil chairman; and council mern- EraSea At UmVerSfty Or'ahrerma
bers, Ray Fortin, Phi Delt; (ACP) —After years of putting students through
Margie Felton, Kappa; Mary the machine, the University of California committeed
Ellen Fairchild, Gamma Phi; the final ignominy —the distinctions between the male
and Jim Freeman, Sigma Chi, and ferns]e students have fina]]y been erased, says the
chairman, Daily Californian.

They will be accompanied by ets sent out. "However, the in

Maun Rudisill, Student Union At least that seems to b th
structions were lear," she said.

Program Chairman, and Gs case since the Univcrsiiy begari
Mix, ASUI general manager putting draff deferment forms,

"The PurPose of the cortve" bureaucratically known as "SSS
tion is to exchange idess bou Form 109 for undergraduates"
student union activities espe in registration packefs senf fo
cially about films, dances and women siudents.
special programs," Miss Green
explained. She served as sec- Happily, most of the women

ond vice-president and as a students weren't too distressed

member of the Area 14 Region- by the complete disreg a rd of

al Hoard last year. their sex One smiling frosh co

Universities from Montana, ed said, "I thought it was a sign

Washington, Idaho, Southern of their non.discriminatioir,"

anada Alaska and the Phil-
IIPPin s will be rePresented at trar's office explained that th
I m et. The University pf Ids

cards were automati all ut
into an of thu regi traflo p k-

convention,

Oft you ~ Oui tu T)er yuu

i ion wlicfc tile ncrloil is!
de xvirtdn»vs.
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! Tonight through Saturday, 7-9
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NUART
Last Time Tonight, 7-9:10

"THE THIRD DAY"

NKIE SMITH
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Admission 90c

Wednesday through Saturday —7.9
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...yon know the beauty of sImplicIty

The leathers... the colors... the feel of them

and the heefs of them ail go io prove so sweet

the simple. Pretty pert about p!ain pumps...
aren't you Miss Wonderful? Advenisedin

Cosmopolitan, Glamour, Sevenreen. Mademoiselle.
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WHERE YOU CAIti BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT

215 S. Main —Moscow —TU 2-0781
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Suggestions Are
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HERE'S MORE ASOUT

STUDENT FACULTY RPTIhAT

Also discussed at the Retreat
was the necessity of class offi-

cers. Some felt that the offices
themselves were superflu o u s

z>nd others considered the offi ~

ces necessary as a stepping
stone to E-Board or political
positions in later life.

Where students will live next

year was discussed by one of
the groups. According to Dean
of Students, Charles O. Decker„
nothing big in the way of on-

campus housing can be accom-
plished next fall. Also analyzed
were the possibilities of a de-

ferred pledging plan and new

philosophies on dormitory liv-

ing to make residences seem
less institutionalized.

"Gem" Dissatisfaction?
Some students express dis-

satisfaction with the printing of
the "Gem of the Mountains"
during the discussions. The pos-
sibility of printing the annual
out-of-state was considered.

A mern'ber of the Moscow
Chamber of Commerce men-
tioned that the townspeople were
sympathetic with the idea of
not having a Homecoming par-
ade this year. However, he stat-
ed that the citizens of Moscow
hope that parades will be held
in future years.

Other topics brought up at
the Retreat were vending ma-
chines in the various buildings,
traffic control problems, and
foreign students,

Involvement
Sunday morning a nondenom-

inational church service was
held at the campus. The Rev.
Karl Koch, Missouri Synod Lu-
theran Church and campus pas-
tor, spoke on student involve-
ment in important issues.

Fo]]owing the church service
panel discussion for all at.

tending was held on "What
Should A College Education
Be?" Panel members for the dis-
cussion were Lon Atchley, E-
Board, Mrs. Ruth Boas, instruc-
tor of English and Dr, H. Wal-
ter Steffens, academic vice pres-
ident.

Suggestions provide 'one step
on the route to change and it

is suggestions that students can
contribute to the box in the St<>.

dent Union Building.
The box was put up at the be.

ginning of this year said C]ef>

Atchley ASUI socia] area
rector.

When asked what suggest]pf>s

had been turned in thus far, At.

chley listed three explaining that
all suggestions would be pub.
lished without a signature unless

they are controversial in na.
ture.

The first suggestion asked:
We would like for the gym.

nastics room to be open every

day for longer periods of time;
also, we would like for the rings

to be let down to those who have

recent experience, at any time

they so choose.
You are denying a lot of put.

standing gymnasts a privilege
which they deserve of building

for you a hetter University
through the art of athletics,

A second suggested that a

coffee vending machine be in.

stalled in the basement lounge
of the library. The person add.
ed that it is a long haul from
the library to the SUB for a

break especially on a cold day,
A third suggested that the

Game Room should be open
earlier and many other students
agree with me.

was provided by the Retreat
committee. Norman Logan, pro-

fessor of musie, led group sing-

ing. Mike Rowles, Duane Raue
and Steve Davis, Delta Chi, en-

tertained with folk and ethnic
music. Following the singing
Laurel and Hardy movies were
shown.

Col. James L. Rimlinger, pro-

fessor of military science, has
announced the Army ROTC ca-
det officers'nd noncommis-
sioned officers' ppointments
for the coming school year.

To be Squad Leaders (Ser-
geants) are Paul A. Bishop, Wil-

lis Ssveet; Patrick J. Byrnes,
Phi Tau; James F. Davis, TKE;
James D, Freeman, Sigma Chi;
Frances J. Hartstein, off cam-

pus; Roger L. Knight, Gault;
William F. Knowles, Upham;
Bert Takaoki Matsumoto, Lind.

ley.
James K. O'oole Jr., Shoup;

Robert C. Owen, Borah; James
W. Rickerd, Campus C 1 u b;
Samuel R. Stivison, Sigma Nu;
Edgar L. Storey, off campus;
Robert Y. Tanaka, Gault, and

Larry R. Woods, Phi Delt.
Platoon Sergeants

Platoon Sergeants are Pat-

2<i I
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United Nations

Show .on KUID TV
Reporting directly from the

United Nations National Educa-
tional Television will discuss
"Dateline: United Nations"
Thursday at 9:30 on KUID chan-

nel 12. The program, will dis.
cuss the urgent problems fac.
ing the 20th session of the Uni-

ted Nations General Assembly.
re

/WE)
.

Redford C'hosen

At law Elections
Mack Redford was elected Jus-
tice in the Phi Alpha Delta law

fraternity elections held 1 a s t
Thursday. Others elected to of-
fice include Dave Ashbaugh,
Vice Justice; Robert L. Smith,
Secretary; Jim Herndon, Trea-
surer, and'im Sloan, Mar-
shall,

Any law student, except first
semester freshmen, who has
above a 2.0 grade average is
eligible to join the fraternity.

)y'r'

<IL'tupsghore
antique
treasure shirt

''>< for

Fall'clo

same ladylike mood. Colonial colors. 28 to 38

I sy

Only Money?
NIf you are concerned in

courses only for the purpose of
money making, as far as I'm
concerned, you have degraded
the idea of an education," Mrs.
Boas said.

Mrs. Boas mention how dif-
ferent students define cheating
in various manners. "I believe
that an education ig learning
how to learn so you can continue

ef

5

this process all your life," Mrs.
Boas continued.

"There is a certain familiar-
ity with certain things that all
people who are educated must
come in contact with," said Dr.
Steffens, We need something
else than to concentrate on one
area simply so we can make a
living at it," he said.

Saturday Nightadvertised in McCall's Magazine
Saturday night entertainment

I~]rP]+II.TI
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are now attending the Univers-
ity of Idaho.
KELLER-VINING

Penny Keller, French House,
and Gordon Vining, off cam.
pus were united in marriage
June 15, in the United Church
of Kellogg. They are now liv-
ing in Denver, Colo.
ANDERSON.IHTE

Barbara Anderson, French
House, and Eugen" Hite, Phi
Delt, were married Sept.
10, in the First Baptist Church
of Roberts, Idaho. They are

Fall Rush Begins
Alpha Phi bmega, men's ser-

vice honorary will begin their
fall rush with an open rush
meeting Thursday, said Jim
Freeman, second vice president
in charge of pledging and rush-
ing.

The meeting is at 7 p.m. in
the Silver room.

Anyone interested in this or-
ganization is urged to come to
the meeting Freeman said. A

I 2.2 grade point is required for
membership.

ex~~
J
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Parks anywhere
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UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

West Coast Corporation re-
cer>fly reorganized that can
withstand rigid financial ex-
aminafioy> is offering on a no-
fran'chise fee basis exclusive
disfributorships. This is a pro-
duct in demand by every
h~ 0 m«icier and eVery bugi-
ness and is cvrref>ty being Us-

ec> oy such national organiia-
tioy>s as Sears Roebuck and
Co., Holiday Inn Moteis af>d
various branches of the armed
forces. Product 100% guar-
anteed; investment from $600
to $ 14,000. Investment guar-
anteed with 100'/o markup.
Manufacturer has proven me-
thod of distribution advertis-
ing ar>d merchandising. A
factory representative will as-
sist you in setting up your
business. For complete de-
tails and descriptive literature
write National Chem-Plastics
Corp. 1550 Page Industrial
Blvd,, Sf. Louis, Missouri
63132 or call collect Robert T.
Adams at Ha-6-7242, Area
Code 314.

A Honda needs a inere 3'x6'pace t<> be per-
fectly content. And that puts 'n automohi]e on
a spot, about a >T>i]e asvay from its destination.

There are other sides tu 1-1onda, t<H>. I-Iondas are fiend-
ishly frugal. A gallon of gas Tvi]] currv you up to 200 mpg,
depending on Tvhich of the 15 I 1<>nd:i inodels y<>u're
driving. And insurance bills shrinlc t<> practically nothing.
As for upkeep, a Honda needs little.

The shining example above is the reinurkub]e H<>nda
50. It sells for about $2]5*.And t]i«ro are 14 n>ore m<>dc]s
to choose from. I.ook them <>s or.

See the Honda represent<itive <>n your campus or Tvrite:
American Honda iliotor C<>., Inc., DOI>i>rtfy>ent C2, 100
West Aiondra Boulevard,
Gardena, California 9024<.

world's hifiyrest seller!

ROOM - MATE< NEEDED.
Student wants room-mate
for two-man apartment.
Split expenses. Contact
Steve Drummond, 406
Ponderosa Court, Apt.
102, Blaine Manor.

hv,v O 5 's

w

HAMLET
-""„'„"g.'liff's

Notes
be Your guide. ~~
Cliff's Notes
expertly summarize and
explain the plot and
characters of more than]25
major plays and novels-
including Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding-and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

Be
th
on
str p
on white. 28 to 38. When you can'

afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits

with Noooz,.
NODoz Keep Alert Tablets fight pff
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NGDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality...helps
quicken physical reactions. Yo<f be-
come more naturally alert to people
ar>d conditions around you. Yei
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime...when yo<J can't afford to be dull,

Shown are just trna of
the many, many styles
in Ship'n Shore Blouses
available at

125 Titles in all-among
them these favorites:
Hamlet ~ Macbeth Searle! Letter ~ Tale
of Two Cities ~ Moby Dick ~ Return of the
Native ~ The Odyssey ~ Julius Caesar ~

Cnme and Pumshmenl ~ The iliad ~ Great
Expectations ~ Huckleberry Fmn ~ Kmg
Henry IV Part I ~ Wulhenng Heights 'ing
Lear ~ Pnde and Pre>udice ~ Lord Jim ~

Othello ~ Gulliver's Travels ~ Lord of
the Flies

sharpen your wits with NODoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

AYm~m~.
J

QSoooz~K~

CORA 5500
ALSO 5250 TO >925
VVEDDING RING 50D 4I'II]t][ D S

9

b

$ 1 at your booksellerBJI]LFUS

JEWEL Miffkzl]as
CLIFF'5 NOTES, INC.

gethsay St>lies, Liscela, Nehr. 65505

plus dealer's set.up and Iransport,>lion ch,irgi;

rick G. Costa]ca, Chrisman; McMahon, Phi Delt, and Rob-
wa':;;.~i,. eo <I5<p

Marvin R. Eng, Delt; John E. ert L. Spanbauer, Lindley. F.
7> p ktv;rvv

Flerchinger, Phi Delt; William First Lieutenants

E. Hutchinson, off camp u s; To be Cadet First Lieuten- 8, —
-

III',I<
Dale F. Nelson, Gault; David ants are George F, Ames, Gault;

L. Prysock, off campus; Alan Herbert W. Bradley III, off

H, Winkle, Upham, and James campus; Bret W. Closner, Kappa

B. Witt, TKE. Sig; Charles A. Dunn, off cam-

pus; Joseph R. Gillespie, Willis

First Sergeants are Rodney Sweet; Ciarence O. M]]]er, off

W. Bohman, Ffj]; John C. Bry- campus; Wi]]]am T. Schmidt

ant, SAE; Wayne L. McProud, Jr., Lindley, and Ned M. Tower,
FarmHouse, and Orval K. Nut- '7-'f

Cadet Captains are Robert L.
Bassett, Fiji; Sherman L. Cook

aid F. Kessler, Borah; Brian R.

sow ATO; Ronald K. Fairchild,
Maupin, Beta.

Lambda Chi; William A. Jen.
Tp be Cadet Second Lieuten-

campus; Steven M. Darci, SAE;
Schuster, off campus, and Jo n,, ~ g

Stuart M. Hilton, Beta; How.
~IBII, I

J ei

Lassey, Campus Club; John C.
C d t M 're Gary

A D lton Phi Delt Willi C
'vans,Chrisman; James K.

Gilman, off campus; Richard =.
I II IefffF-

W. Jackson, Phi Tau; Jerald
A. Traxler, Theta Chi; Ron J.
Twilegar, Fiji, and John L.
Whitney, SAE.

Cadet Lieutenant Colonels are AHH... SHEER PI.EASURE> T;m aradbury

Larry J. Baxter, Shoup; Garth dent cools his tired heels whiio ASUI p~sldenf
O. Reid, Jr., Fiji, and Dennis Cann, not shown, honors him w]fh the traditional fmf
E. Welch Sigma Nu. washing ceremony. Looking on, is ASWSU Secretary Kathy

~ p 6 I

Cplonel is Stephen H. Andres, who with shoes already off, was waiting hey'urn.
Young, Theta Chi.

Trito«s lkings 'N 'l l<ings
Were IIlel~

A total of 27 girls were ac. PINNINGS both attending the University of

cepted as new members of pre. NIKKOLA.DEMARCO Idaho.
orchesis club following tryouts Patricia Nikkola, F r e n c h LAW-HASENOEHRL
last Tuesday and Thursday. Two House, announced her Pinning Deanna K. Law, F r e n c h

'h]s were also accepted into to Michael F. DeMarco, off House and Pl>i]lip G, Hasenoe-
the orchesis program, camPus, formerly of Wi]1 i s hr] were married Sept. 18 in

The two new members ac- Sweet. the Sacred F]cart Church of
,'epted directly into orchesis be. WOOD. WHITEHEAD Lapwai.
'ause of smicient former train A white candle with baby gar WICKSTROM JUNK

ing were Elizabeth Greaves, net s was claimed by Pa Virginia Wickstrom, French
Gamma Phi Beta; and Adella Nikkola at a SePt. 23 fireside House, and William S, Junk, off
Woodruff, Shoup Hall; to announce the Pin n i n g of campus, were united in mar-

New pre-orchesis members Christina Wood, French House, riage Sept. 11 in the Episcopal
are as fo]]ows: Trudy Williams, to Lance Whitehead, Theta Chi, Church of Moscow, They are at.
and Anne Marie Byrd, A]pha a 1065 graduate of the Univers- tending the University pf Idaho.
Chi; Sue Dun]op, Hays; Emilie ny o BABCOCK.TOTTEN
Patterson, Kerstin Soderholm, ENGAGEMENT Kathy Babcock, French House

I

Julie Everett, Mary Lou Lar. NELSON.SCHAEFFER and Gary Totten, Lindley, were
I son, Barbara Swenson', Jane A white cand]e was c]aimed married SePt. 6 in Boise, Ida-

Marie Wilson, all Alpha Gam; by Carol Gunde]fu>ger tpa an ho. They are npw attending the
,, Kay Snelson, Theta; Donna nounc th engagement of Lin-,'.',University of Hawaii.

Kindschy, Paula Hoffman, and da Ne]spn Fr n h Hpu tp'HENDERSON HUTCHISON
Ann Kurdy, all Pi Phi; Mari A. Jim Schaeffer Wifli S et a Kathy Babcock, French FIouse

. Redman, and Meri Lynn Ott, 1865 graduate 'ouse, was married June 12
both DG; Michelle Burk e t t, to Earl R. FIutchison m the
Gamma Phi; Carinne Raw]and, iaIARRIAGES Presbyterian Church of Mos-
Sue Matthaeus, Corrine Chase, BUCHANAN.SWARTZ cow. He is attending classes at

. Andrea Hill, all Tri Delta;
M h B h h

the University of Idaho.
'arcia EP]er, CamPbell; Ker-

H d Ed d' S t
CATES-JOHNSON

ry Kathleen Bowers, Christina ' '
Mary Cates, French House,

House, and Edward C. Swartz

Bergman, Nancy Larson, Susan . '
and Carl Gustaf Johnson, Wil-

were married Sept. 11 in the
Congregational - Presbyterian

Reed, all of Pine; Karen Bauer F d I d Ch h f L
lis Sweet, were married June

and Cheryl Brandt, both off ....18 at First Baptist in Blackfoot.
(Federated) Church of Lewis-

'ampus ton. They are living in Lewis.
BARNARD-LINDAHL

According to Mrs. Lucy Mc- ton and are attending the Uni-
Ann Barnard, French House,

Ivers, advisor for the dance
ADAM REED
versity.

and Dave Lindahl, Willis Sweet,

I

grouPs, the first few meeting
Ch 1 Ad F h H

were married June 26 at the
will be spent learning tech- M. h I

R'
C

'resbyterian Church of Coeur
Cheryl Adams, French House,

~ p niques and simple problems of ''Alene. Both are teaching in
, comPosition. Later in the se- .

h F B t t h h I Buhl.
mester, the girls will comPose

beau" ShihL...ing the University of Idaho. 'HE JEFF GRINN

80% Dcicron ""en'»p»'pw in th' F 'th F h Hous
CONBO

planning stage. The concert will
d R b t R' 'roviding the bett IIS

focus around a central Christ- .
d J

'

F M h Formal Music
and Robert R. Long were mar-
ried June 13 in the First Meth-

ma

l
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Tp: Editor Idaho Argonaut....
Subject; Challenge to theU of I Young Republicans
prom. U of I Young Democrats....

We the members of the University of Idaho Young
Democrats believing in progressive and meaningful gov-,t: cement in the 20th century hereby challenge the in-
firrn nlembers of the 16th century reactionary group
known as the Young Republicans to discuss in the pages
ot sids hallowed Paaer the Problems of Idaho aad of the
IJnited States.

Realizing that the aforementioned group is illiterate
and uneducated we do not expect to hear from them
any answers to our questions. We will, however, be
happy to discuss at any reasonable length their absurd
and outdated political philosophy.

To the leaders of the other party on the University
I

- «mpus we say beware for you are about to present to
i. public podies a contract of our great and wonderous

ideas and your medieval heresy.
If you be able to reply to this letter in any form we

seek your acceptance of this challenge if only to show
you up for your defeated, outmodhl, absurd, shallow,
„edlculous, unmeaning, tomfoolery which you label as
your party s polltlcal ideals.

Sincerely
Mike E. Wetherell
President of U of I Young Democratsa

nge

,Republican 6'~al enge
TO: UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO YOUNG DEMOCRATS
FROM: UNVERSITY OF IDAHO YOUNG

REPUBLICANS
We, the University of Idaho Young Republicans who

last year surpassed the entire state Young Democrat
organization in membership, have long questioned the
where-abouts of our Democrat counter-part on this cam-
pus. If such an active organization exists on campus-
and we'e had little indication of the Y.D. existence
this fall —Y.R.'s would hope to engage the group in dis-
cussion and debate on party principles and the vital is-
sues of the day.

We would be more than happy to let the Y.D.'s name
the time, place and topic of these timely discussions
and would hope that they would have the intentinal
fortitude to hold them on politics and the Idaho Cam-
pus. May the University of Idaho Young Democrats
rise above the usual Democrat standards of govern-
ment off the people, buy the people, and floor the people.

Linda Derr, Y.R. President
Bob Aldridge, Y.R. Vice President
Dick DeAtley, Exec. Vice President
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New Car Sales Manager

ROD APPLONIE
Salesman

CIHECK QUR SEihilGR FLAN4 Buy now -- no down payment-regular payments
deferred.

SEE the new Qlds TGRQNdtj,DQ -- the all new front wheel
drive. Puts the traction whe~e the action is.

SEE ijl all this Thurs., Fri., and Saturday during our
demonstration days-Gpen from 8 a.m to 9 p.rn.



Come in for all Flower Needs

Also: Cards I Candles I Gifts

Floral arrangements designed for

Special Occasions.
Come in and eeet the New Ownersl

314 S. Main TU 2-1172

NEICONE STUNNTS

AL'S BARBER SHOP

RIGHT NEXT TO THE PERCH.

Moscow

f'oot Ties Silat?
Tuesday, October 12, Ig65

Qahielson J~ies
"I Goal" Ili~ark

Sophomore kicking specialist Darrell Danielaon, a
former Centralia, Wash., gridder tied two University
of Idaho football records last Saturday when he booted
two field goals against Utah State.

Second In Scoring
The two tied a record set by th t

. 'oon e orts. Foruria is aisp

1959. The Pair brought his total offense mark of 403
" o al

of four for the season equalling Chapman Stgi Top Recei„
o ense mark of 403 yards,

the mark that Ismael set that Althpugh put f
same year. Danielson is now back inju J

ough out of action

second in scoring on the Idaho holds the to
ac injury, oe apman still

team tra ing Ray MCDonald wth 10 atche fili a
o s t e op receiving sppi

and John Fpruria, both pf whom John Wh'tne '

have 18 points.
o n W itney is second with

McDonald, despite a sub-par Jpe Rpd 'gu i th t
Performance against WSU is leading p nte ith 42
still the Vandals'eading ground erage ah ad f
gainer with 271 Yards on 76 car- record - breakirecor - rea ing pace of a cat
ries Foruria is second with 143

"'" "'
'"'tats

AI"ter 'I~ur
First Downs

Rushing 37
Passing 18
Penalty 1

I
Total 56

Rushing
Times carried 162
Yards gained 894
Yards lost 96
NET 598
Average 3.9
Game average 149.5

Passing
Attempts 78
Completions 34
Had intercepted 5

Yards 437
Average 12.9
Pct. .435
Game average 109

Total Offense
Plays 240
Net yards 1033
Average 4.3
Game average 2588

Punting
Number 18
Yrads 729
Average 40.5

Kickoff Returns
Number 10
Yards 189
Average 18.9

Punt Returns
Number 10
Yards 58
Average 5.8

Interception Return
Ikiumber 7
Yards 106
Average 14.2

Fumbles
Lost 24-11 1G-10

35
2G

5

Opp.
66

184
682
194
488
2.6
122

73
39

7
550
14.8
.535
137

257
1028

4.1
252

19
789
41.5

15
285

19

8
100
12.5

s
5
8

1.6

Penalty
Yards 23-212 13-141

Scores:
Idaho 9 Washington 14
Idaho 17 San Jose 7
Idaho 17 Wash. State 13
Idaho 19 Utah State 30

Rushing
Ray McDonald

TC YG YL Net Avg.
76 281 12 271 4.6

John Fpruria
TC YG YL Net Avg:
44 189 4G 143 3.3

Tim Lavens
TC YG YL Net Avg
18 96 0 96 45

Joe McCpllum
TC YG YL Net Avg.
7 52 3 49 7 0

Pat Daily
TC YG YL Net Avg.
10 49 6 43 4,3

Butch Slaughter
TC YG YL Net Avg,

8 22 2 20 2,5
Joe Rodriguez

TC YG YL Net Avg.
8 25 14 11 1 3

Team 1 0 13 -13 -13

Meitheil rain
nol'now
nol theat

n(GII Liz

TIIE

SIJY!
il

in tireS tOdayT. I

Sawdust Winter
Treads

JOHN 6'n

by ggubmtS.
$HoE$ FQR MEyt

Trujuns... a new name, a new hand
sewn look in ckur fine fall selection of
casual men's shoes. Handsome hand sewn
vamp detailing highlights the masterful
craftsmanship of premium leathers. Ask
for Trujuns, the new look in hand sewns.

'(SHOas:
The term letthey appatt to the vppeyt ontty.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF CIUALITY AND FIT

215 S. Main —Moscow —TU 2%781

Ul».III'I" EII'I'S
'RLII6SlIOR5

310S.Main

itRESC RIPTIONS

Brags—broil Sillttlries

Double "K" Nots

leather Goo(le

Noir IIroshes

GREETING CARN

Pipes Tobacco Cigarettes

EATON'S STATIONERY

Anyone can
gt ~ \

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

mits
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surfacer ace per.
mi s quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD. MASSACACHUSETTS

!
, AIVIartin

i

RETREAD
I

S25.(t)5
PER PAIR

(exchange 8 tax)r!~
'

MARTIN 5 TIRE

Sales 8 Service
Second & Washington

h.i.s
Nothing puts a crease in
these pants where a crease
doesn't belong. They hold
their crisp, neat look hour
after hour. No matter how
often they get washed, they
never, ever need ironinG
Trimly tapered with belt
loops and cuffs. Colors and
fabrics for casual and dress
wear. 65% Dacron" polyes-
ter/35% cotton, $6.98.Flan-
nels, hopsacking, reverse
twists, Acrilan"! acrylic, $

7.98'Slightlyhigher in the West )
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4iies Allis ~'I q
.'Ii,'l-'l Victoly

I By FRED FREEMAN breaking the old mark of three. four passes for 61 yards and

~@OU$ 4 ' g I TF \/g I t For!are At!iona!!i Ediior He miide kicks oi kr and 28 rookie Rich Tansy who started

LOGAN, Utah —The Idaho yards. his first varsity game collecting

Vandals have their work cut out Idaho's first touchdown came three passes for 52 yards,

Coach Doug MacFarlane and C erable Pres.ure the pirate colory the Idaho f r the befor they meet for- in the first quarter after the Even without Foruria at the

his ten man Vandal cross coun- MacFarlane exp s o - n'ack mentpr expects toP'er-'er Vandal Coad Dee Andros'andals'gl Scon intercepted quarterback spot after the first

try squad head for pullman ablepressuretpcomef'om p - formances from Lynn Long 0 S B an Edwards pass and ran it 40 quarter, the Vandals held con-

Wednesday and a meet with the gar hamers, Don rig, Vic Monte Moore and Loren Mc.
A 'ffense which stalled in yards to the Aggie two yard trot of the game untg Rogri-

the second half and two quick line. The interc e p t i o n was guez's costly fumble at the Ida-

fourth period Aggie touchdowns

Both the Cougars and the Whit- I/8(f$ I Ugly Qg
worth squad will be fielding ..., . ——~tt,~ ', . '0-19.'victory here Saturday'n- '~,', iIL JIIIt Ms I liel iif !«'D .

some top runners against the
dicated ras much. <;< — . 'r 4g

Idaho harriers in the ihree-rniie ..;!its " ..:..~ The Vandals early in the first I I'P s Etr k + kay

event. Last year, the Pirate ~ -:g'i half jumped to a 10 point lead,

squad finished second in the P
NAIA, the small college conn- J.J.g J
terpart to the NCAA. A

mern-j~'er

of last year's Cougar club,
But, Foruria hurt his kidneys >)I

—~
Chuck Westmond, finished, third', ''dn the touchdown scoring play

behind Montana State Univer'-
"'t the end of the first quarter —m 'j

sity ace Doug Brown in the The Delta Tau Delta golf 15, KS - 3'l9 and the Vandal offense began to R=
NCAA three-mile finals. team, led by the fine shooting 16. PKA - 392 slow down.

efforts'f Charles Vester, Den- 17. UH - 424 . 's the Vandals lost their

nis.poffenroth, and Bob Bruce 18. DSP - 426, steam the Aggies got stronger.
Shear Numbers . captured this year's intramural '19. GrH - ( 3 men. finished) McArthur Lane intercepted a

1 'finish dgolf crown Saturday w th a '20. WSH - (2 men' ) Joe. Rodriguez pass and the Ag-

p ll M F I team score of 308. Phi Gamma '21. PKT - (2 men f~hAed) gie s scored four plays later. Ron

noted "However forh ately Delta followed with 313. '22. LCA - (1 man f bAed) Edwarda lobbed a Pass to fuII

Clem parberry, Intramural 'ad to have 4 men tinct back Gerald Watson as the half

the basis of most Mgh finishes Director, said that it was the ln order to have score re- ended.

Weqi have force in shear num- best Intramural golf meet that corded. "The touchdown when the half

he had ever experienced since Intramural tennis matches ended gave them the encour-

he started as director of the were played Thursday, October,agement they needed and that p'':J-':=;"~~4*

The Idaho track mentor is bet- Intramural pr o gram. There 7. The results of the matches was the difference," Idaho

ting on sophomore ace Ted were 16 participants that shot are as follows: 'oach Steve Musseau said. ", . ':, —; ., -~ I

'uirk

from Vancouver to lead below 80 in the competition. Palmer TC over GCGlld UH Roy Shivers. the Aggies'.all

th Vandal pack. He will be The following team and indi-
6-1'acked

up by Portland sopho- vidual scores ar'e as follows: Mllander PDT over Carr SAE

more Kenny Harm and Mike INDIVIDUAL SCORES 6-$, 7-5 with 1:23 remaining in the third

Anderson, a transfer from Low- B; Cook (BTP) - ~ 'l3 Terrell DTD over Cossell Dc quarter and the Aggies added

er Columbia Junior College at D. Driscoll .(BTP) - 74 6 4 7 9 7 5
another pair of TD in the final

Longview. C. Vester (DTD) - 75 Copeland UH over Barger
A. KIIdzeis (GH) - 75 CH—forfeit

FINE JOB—Vandal football coach Steve Musseau had words

"Its Anybody's Game" D. poffenroth (DTD) - 76 Scarbangh ATO over Arm aid yest rday that he was 'or two of his" " and Mo of his Gixerics folio~i
" rom here on out, its any- D. Barinpo (PDT) - 76 st ong MCH~-Q, 6-1 . o fkl t that t least three of ing last SaturdaY's 30-19 loss to the Utah State Aggles. He

body's game," MacFarlane ex. D.,Cooper (TKE) - 76 Iuge BH over Andrews TKE hh, five re ulars pn the ailing
lauded the fine efforts of Idaho center, Steve Burratto; tight

6-2, 4-6. 10-8 list would be ready for Ore. end, John Whitney; defensive safety, Btil Scott; and rover,

distance men who could finish J. Flovver (PDT) - "B Reed WSH over Draws BH— St te I d Jery CamPbell.

anywhere on a given day. It all B, Bruce (DTD) - 'l'l 1-6 10-8 6-1
gon State on Sa ur ay.

de ends "epen s. TEAM SCORES Denny LCA over Bryant in I f th V . Scott's third of the vear and o 17 with two minutes left inEnd Joe Chapman, the lead- h

g pass rece ver for the an.

1. DTD - $08 PKT~-2, 6-1 d I d th Bl Sk (e f r tied him for the conference lead the third quarter,

Two freshmen and one junior 2. PGD - 318 'nly one set played ence, Is expected back along in Pass intercePtions this sea- s a s a is ics slowedi a- First half statistics

will be running in Idaho's boos-
8 PDT $14

ter pack. Rod Winthur, Corval.
Monday Tennis Results with defensive safety Pat Da-

Brady (TC) - Cantrell (GH) idson and quarterback John
a keeper and was hurt. dais rolled up 67 yards rushing

6. Dc-$54 Kozak (ATO) - Buck (pKA) Chapman and Davidson
The Vandals scored anot er and 68 assin beforpassing e ore going into

and Rich Korpinen is a junior TD late in the final period. Rpd- the dressing rooms.
6-0, 6-1 were injured against Washing- . t The Utah Stat

'

Clark (DC)-I,ehrman (MCH) ton State two weeks ago and brpu ht the scrip
9. BH - 358 6-1, 6-0

up Ray MCDonaid scoring rpug «e series record to 10

di
Mill (SAE)-Wll (DSP) saturday against Utah State.

11. ATO - 861 Forfeit Off I I kl J D b n
T e Aggie defense Pounded

c e

spphompre frpm Idaho Falls and 12. McH - 370 Swan (SC) Roslne (Cc) and Defensive tackle Ray Mll 0 F !
Bruce Squayne is a second year 6-0, 6-2 ler remain questionable star. did not hit paydirt until late in ey ou.

man from Nampa. 14. SN - 373 'nly one set played ters Mnsseau said
the third quarter as Rodriguezq g rrosh Basketball Meeting
fumbled on a handoff at his pivn All men signed up for fresh-

Yesterday's intramural grid- The Aggies took Rodriguez's '...men basketball are to meet in

iron action saw a full slate of punt on their own 28 yard line .. 'he Memorial Gymnasium,

competition. The results were and scored in nine plays for the . Room 109 at 4 p.m. Thursday,

as follows: first one. '1'heir last tall a
collected 125 yards in the game,

y was
ATO - DSP—24-0 38-yard sustained drive ending

th t
nounce today.

SN - TC—12-2 p Iay b
e n cx P i a y s lead in g p

PDT SAE Q Q (P th quarterback Edwards around
-ah Swimming Sked

tit on right end.
In the face pf the big Utah

Vand'al Swimming coach Russ

LDS - TKE—9-0
State defenders, Idaho, for the

KS - SC—12-6
first time this year ran up more

BTP - PKA—24-0 d t Big Sk„/on- ya ds passing than rushing s
Monda 3 15 tp 0

LCA - DTD—15-'l
the Vandal ground game was

PGD - DC—6-0 f f' tmite«o»4 yards (35 by ag
A m cr ica n n om in ec fu l lb a ck Ra yoa s m ive ries is season
McDonald) compared with 154 and 7:00 to 8:30 P.m,

yards via the air lanes. Thursday: 4:00 tp 5:00 p.m.

ararat

c 5)i@/ B r i g h t spots in the Idaho Friday: 3:00 tp 5:00 and 7;00
passing attack were senior cnd P™
John Whitney who hauled in Saturday: 2:00 tp 4:00 P.m.
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